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From: Maxwell, Liam - Cabinet Office 

Sent: 22 September 2011 09:50 

To: 'Mark.Ferrar@microsoft.com'; Yunus, Qamar - Cabinet Office;  

'tariq.rashid@homeoffice.gsi.gov.uk'; 'cio-isp-head@mod.uk' 

Cc: 'Stephen.Lamb@microsoft.com'; 'ceales@microsoft.com';  

'Nicola.Hodson@microsoft.com'; Humphries, Linda - Cabinet Office 

Subject:Re: Actions from Meeting 20th September 2011 

 

  

Mark  

Please meet Mark Neal OBE.   

Mark has been working on the re-use agenda in government and can, I hope help you with your 

question.   

Liam 

 

From: Mark Ferrar <Mark.Ferrar@microsoft.com>   

To: Maxwell, Liam - Cabinet Office; Yunus, Qamar - Cabinet Office; 

tariq.rashid@homeoffice.gsi.gov.uk  

<tariq.rashid@homeoffice.gsi.gov.uk>   

Cc: Steve Lamb <Stephen.Lamb@microsoft.com>; Charles Eales <ceales@microsoft.com>; Nicola 

Hodson <Nicola.Hodson@microsoft.com>; Humphries, Linda - Cabinet Office   

Sent: Wed Sep 21 15:36:40 2011  

Subject: Actions from Meeting 20th September 2011  

Dear Liam, Qamar, Tariq, 

 

Thank you all for your time yesterday and for the candid and open discussion.  This is a brief note to 

summarise the actions I noted from our meeting yesterday. 
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1. SharePoint & FAST – Can they Index and Search ODF attachments? 

2. What do Microsoft see as the main ambiguities in the ODF standard that are yet to be 

resolved and could lead to differences in implementation of the standard? 

3. What is Microsoft’s rationale behind the Government adopting more than one Open 

Standard for document formats? 

4. Mark to send a copy of the letter sent to Bill McCluggage about Open Standards to Liam. 

5. What is Microsoft’s view of the Dutch and Danish definitions of “Open Standard”? 

6. Microsoft to list the known independent implementations of OOXML. 

7. Liam Maxwell will introduce Mark Ferrar to Mark Neil at the MOD who is leading the 

software & solution re-use work across Government. 

I am also able to immediately provide answers to two of the above questions with this email. 

SharePoint & FAST – Can they Index and Search ODF attachments?  

FAST Search: Yes, FAST can index ODF files (Docs, Presentations, Spreadsheets).  See here:   

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg471168.aspx.  (Please note that FAST is not used in 

SharePoint Online in Office365 at this time.)  SharePoint Search and SharePoint Online:   

Yes – SharePoint can index ODF files (Docs, Presentations, Spreadsheets). See here:  

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg405170.aspx. These features are part of SharePoint 

2010. 

[For completeness: The ODF 1.0 standard (ISO/IEC 26300:2006) was finalised on 30 Nov 2006, while 

Microsoft released SharePoint 2007 on 17 Jan 2007, which means RTM would have been 3-4 months 

earlier and close of development earlier still in 2006, hence SharePoint 2007 does not index or 

search ODF http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc261754(office.12).aspx. However, 3rd 

party filters are available that enable SharePoint 2007 to index ODF formats.  See here:  

http://www.ifiltershop.com/staroffice-openoffice-ifilter.html.] 

Mark to send a copy of the letter sent to Bill McCluggage about Open Standards to Liam.  

Please see the attachment “Letter to Bill McCluggage on Open Standards 2011-05-20.pdf”.  This 

letter sets out our concerns about “Royalty Free” (RF) and our reasons for preferring FRAND or 

RAND in any definition of Open Standard. 

I would re-iterate what we said yesterday, we would not recommend that the UK Government select 

a single Open Standard for document formats, whether ODF, OOXML or PDF.  We would recommend 

the UK Government endorse or select a small range of the leading Open Standards, of which OOXML 

and ODF are the two in most common use. 
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We have begun work on assembling our responses to the remaining actions assigned to ourselves 

and I will respond as swiftly as possible, in particular our reasons for supporting multiple standards 

should be with you in the next day or so. 

In addition, we would be most pleased to offer a meeting for Liam with Takeshi Numoto (Corporate 

VP, Microsoft Office), who is visiting the UK on 27th October.  If this is of interest, we’d be more than 

happy to finalise details in the coming weeks. 

Warm regards, 

Mark. 

Dr Mark Ferrar | National Technology Officer | Microsoft UK Ltd 

Phone +44 (0)118 909 2918 | Mobile +44 (0)7854 409127 | mark.ferrar@microsoft.com 

Admin Support | Amie Watkins | +44 118 909 2793 | a-amwatk@microsoft.com 

Contact the NTO Team at uknto@microsoft.com or follow @UKNTO on Twitter 
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